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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 

Tuesday: Janu&rT 6, 1987 

uu 220 3t 0() p ••• 

Chair1 Lloyd H. ~amauria 
Vic• Chilir• Lynn• E. Gallbl• 
Secretary a Raymond D. Terry 
A. 	 The Chair callect the meetin,J to order at Zs1~ p.m. upon 
obtaining a quorum. 
8. 	 The m1nut•s of the November 11;:, 14?86 Executive Commit­
tee meet 1ng were approved •• 11tai led. 
c. 	 The Minutes of the D.ea:-ber 2~ 1~96 EMecutive Comt~it­
tee ••eting were approved subJact to the c:orr•cttan of 
two typo;raphtcal errors. 
D. 	 The •tnutes of the Special EHe4'a,atiVI1 ca-ittN •••ttn; 
af Dec•tnber ~. 1t;'86 w.re •ppraved a11 mailed. 
II. Caemunicatians 
The Chair dir""•cted the Executive C:~mmittH•·x attention to 
the December 2, 1986 minutes of thw Pr•stdeo\•s Advisory 
Committee an Budgets and Resource Allocations, 
III. Reparts 
A. 	 President• None
. 
8. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
1. 	 The Chair- rec:OQnized t1alcolm Wllson Mho p•·us•nt•d a 
coeprllhansi ve report an two 1mpor-tant acti"'it ties af 
his Office• 
•· 	 The proc••• us•d for faculty allocation•; and 
b. 	 The proc:••• usad far tha proJ•c:tton of tlC•J•s 
far 	the 1987 - 1988 acad•mic year.) 
2. 	 An important component of the faculty allocatla, 
process is the treatmant of cooperative •ducadlln. 
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Accord.J.nQ to ltem A. 7 of th• Appendi:: di str1but•c1 
at the baoinning o~ the report~ 
Yfhe Chancellor•• Of~ice h•s agreed to fund Coop•r•­
tive Education out o~ th• qeneral fund and has in­
creased the budgeted campus FTE allocation for 199?­
88 by 100 non-c•pAcity FTE. The funding come• at 
the av•rage productivity ratio for the campus (2~~ 
SCU~s/FTEF>. Cooperative EducattQn FT£ therefore 
generate S.9 FTEF for 1997-88. The fundln9 level 
for Cooperative Education w•• frozen at the same 
level •• for 1986-87 (~.o po•1tlons). For 1987•98 
these positions are not drawn from resources oenera­
ted bv othe~ areas, and Coo~arative Educ~tion is now 
a positive net generator of faculty positions. In 
futura ye~rs the faculty staffing Qeneratton w1ll be 
determined bv the mode and level o~ the Coop•r~ti~e 
Education clss3es. This will result in ~ore ~•culty 
positions for the c~mous sin~• most of the SCU's 
Will be taught in ar. UPC&r-division $-~o cl3SSifica­
tion wtth an adjustad norm~tive ratio of 90.H 
3~ 	 M /S (Sotwinn /Crabb)a The Executive Committee o~ 
the Academic Senate endorses th• allocatian of ~.o 
FTEF to Cooperative Education for 1986/87 with the 
understanding that this is the final year af sub­
sidy." 
The aotton w•s approved unanimously. 
4. 	 M /S (Wheeler /Botwin, Crabb, et. al.)t The E~ecu­
tive Committee of the Academic Sen~t• endorsee the 
procadures and processes outlined in the docuMent 
entitled •Initial Release of Faculty 1987-88 
Acadaelc Y•ar" which wae distribut&d to the EKecu­
tive Committee on January 6, 1987. 
The motton was approved unanimously. 
~. 	 A copy of the text of Malcolm Wilson's Report made 
t'o the Academic Sen•te E)C•cutive Committee is at­
tached to these minutes. 
6. 	 A copy af the Appendix "Initial Relea•• o4 F•culty 
1987-88 Academic Year• ~•Y be obtained at the Aca­
demic Senate Office upon request by those who did 
nat receive one at the •eeting. 
c. 	 Statewide Senators 
R.; Goad•n and Tim Kersten were ab•ent fram the meet­
) ing. Joe Weatherby declined to make a repart. 
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v. 	 Business Item• 
A. 	 Resolution to Ensu~• Full Senate Disc~ssian af Resolu­
tions f~om Standing Committees. 
1. 	 This item would requtr• that the Executive 
Committee ~gendize ell r•salutions fwlthout edit­
ing) receiv•d from standin; committee•· 
2. 	 Th• Chai~ announced that John Aogalla h•d withdra~n 
the Resolution. 
B. 	 Resolution on Honorarv Doctor of Science De;r•• for 
Burt Rutan 
1. 	 The CMAir racc;ni:ed 8411 ForQang who procosed the 
Resolution. 
2. 	 The E~ecutive Committee agreed by consensus to put 
the Resolution on the agend• of the Janu~y 13 Aca­
demic Senate meeting. 
c. Resolution on the Allocatio11 of ~ott•ry Funds 
1. 	 The Chair asked the Executiv• Committee•• advi~• as 
to whether the Cal Poly Acedsmic Senet• should be 
pre•ented wtth a resolutio~ modeled a4ter the one 
unanimously adopted by the Ac•demic Senate •t CSU, 
Sa~ram•nto. · 
2. 	 Malcolm Wilson urg•d support for such action. 
3. 	 The Executive Committ•e agreed by consensus to put 
such a resolution on tha age~da of th• January 1~~ 
1987 Academic Senate meeting. 
4. 	 Ray Terry requested that the item be placed an 
th• consent agenda of the J•n. 13, 1'87 me•tin;. 
This was dan• by consensus. 
VI. Discussion It••• 
Shall the Acad•mic Senate charge the Status of Women Com­
mittee with the r•sponsibility ta recommand actions which 
will promote the employment of women and minorities? 
A. 	 Wh~le all whc spoke voiced support far the concept of 
equity, thar• was much digagreemant as to the ••c~anism) for 	abtainlng recommendations as tc desirable ~irin9 
practices. 
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B. 	 AQreement could not be reacn•d •• tQ ~hether recommen­
dations should ba solicited froM the Status of WoMen 
Committee, an Ad Hoc Committe• <includinG repr•••nta­
tion from the Status of Women Cammitt.., the Personnel 
Palict•• Committ••, •tc.>~ o~ from a Univ.rs1tyw1de or 
Cabinet-level committee. 
c. 	 It ~•• aoreed by consansus that th• Chair •h•ll visit 
informally with the Chairs of all st•nding co.mittees 
involved. recaive recommendations from the• •• to ~ich 
course of action to tak• and to ra~ort back to the 
Executive Com~itt•• on hi• findin;• at its next ...t­
inQ. 
YII. Adjournment 





ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE C~ITTEE 

January 6, 1987 

- you are probably aware, we have far tt. pas~ twa 
years au;ment•d the self-support bud;et of th• ca.pus 
Cooperative Education program with approHt..tely fiv• 
full tt.. faculty positions. This augmentation bee... 
nKetlsary when the f- structure under •xtend..S 
education proved inadequate to cover th• p.rwonnel 
costs to run the program. On August 19, 1996, I w.nt a 
request to Dr. Anthony J. May•• Associate Vice 
Chancellor, Educational Progra.. and Rasourcas at th• 
Chancellor·• Dfflc• r~u..ting th•t the c•~u• be 
budvated far an additional 67 •nan-capacity FTE at th• 
S-36 ~our•• classification to allow us ta put 
Cooperative Education back into the acad..ic ..in•tr•a• 
of the c.-pus without havtn; ta pay out af the hid.. af 
exist.inv programs during th• twa-year period befcre th• 
enrollments in the pragraa •t..,.ted eA1"'nin9 r..aurc­
far the ca•pu•. Prior ta sendinQ the •••arandua9 I 
shared •Y intent and the reason• far the request "' t.h 
Lloyd as Chair af tha Academic Sen•t•· 
At the Ac:ad••ic Senate revular •-ting af Novetlb~ 4, 
1996, a resolution of Cooperative Edueattan Class.. Mea 
introduc~. During discussion of the r..alution a 
nualber crl c:oncwrns were raised about the niNtd to 
explar• th• whole aren• of expariential •ducatian and 
haw credit is calculated and given far such l•arn:l.nQ. 
It ..,.. ab-rved 'that there ts little c:ansi•tencv acra•• 
the can~pus in regard to the gui d•l i n•• for explll"'ianti al 
laarning activiti... I concurred with th••• ca..•nts 
and observation• and strongly supported the concept af 
• ca.aitte• to ex..tne th• qu..tlan• rais.d. On 
Nava.btr 1B, 1986, Ll ayl.l appoint:ed the Ad Hac: ec-.itt­
an Experiential Educ.at.ion and chllr"ged th....tUI t.h• 
ta•k of addressI nQ th• i •su.. Mi th the goal of 
r•salutian in the Senat• at i~s Kay 26. 1987 ...ting. 
At the tiae af the discu•sian in the Senat•, it did not 
seem llk•lv that we were going to g~ th• 67 FTE we 
requested before such a study cculd be ca.p1etad. 
Indaad, •omeane asked .. tllhat I would da if th• 
auQmentatian c•ma through. I repli•d that 1 MOUld 
return to th• Senata on bend~ kn.. ta ••k th.. to bear 






Today I •• an banded knee. Tha Chancellor rounded our 
r-auest. for 67 FTE to 100 <salllfl sart cf n.w •at.h no 
doubt) and Added it to the 1987-88 budQ&t at the c.-pus 
averaQe productivity ratio of 2~5. Th8 S-36 
classification w.s approved, but it will be twa year• 
bafcre the iull S-36 earnings accrue. "•.nwhil•. th• 
aug..ntaticn will yield ~.9 FTE faculty pceitt~• for 
1987-SB taQether with th• ath.r resaurc.. ~tch 
accompany such positions. If the c.-pus actuallV 
teech.. tOO FTE in the program. th• ul~i..t• yl•ld "ill 
be epproxi~a~ely 16.7 FTEF wnich adds significantly ~a 
~he flexibility o-f t:u! campus Nh•re f•culty paeitiana 
are ccncerned. In a few Minutes you will ... the 
imp~ct cf the 5.9 positions on next year·• faculty 
allocations. 
I apolaqiz• 4cr tha lan~thy explanation, but th.,.e ar• 
a ca~plex series of interactions betwaen this .ctian 
and the topic of enrollment quotas and faculty 
allocations. Therefore, I w.nt ta be very c:l•Ar" abaut 
what is being proposed. Today, I aa asking yau ta 
support an faith our use of i:he positions in ~he • .,".,. 
in Nhich they are presently deployed for Caop.rative 
Education pandinQ the outcome of the deliberation. af v 
the Ad Hac Coamitt.. an Experiential Education. I 
would be happy to answer any questions at this point, 
or if you prefer, I can go an ta th• n~t topic ~ich 
is enrollment quotas and faculty allocation sa that yau 
can see ~era the 5.9 positions for 1987-88 fit into 
that larc;er picture and ultiaat•ly wh.,.• the 
approximately 16 positicn potential fit•. 
TOPIC 2: EnrallMWnt Quotas/Initial Release of Faculty Pasttions 
The Initial Release af Faculty Positions evalv.. fraa 
the deter•ination af enroll_mant. quat.as. ~rall•ent 
quotas in turn ara heavily influ..,cRd by factors suctt 
•• continuing student rates and •~tent af tenured 
faculty positions already co-.itted tn the various 
.chaols. The latter results from a planning as-.ptian 
that the campu~ will avoid the l~yaff af tenured 
faculty positions sa long as it is possible ta do •a. 
The initial step in the proc••• af establiwhino 
enrollment quotas is the prcJactian of continuing
students. D•ta on nuMbers af Fall "•Jars, Fall 
CantinuinQ Students, and Academte Y•ar FTE have bwen 
collected by school fra• 1970 through Fall Quarter 
) 	 1986. These data were utilized far proJection af Fall 
Continuing Students, and, as we will wee lat•r• far 
projection of Acad..ic Year FTE tauoht. 
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Ta project continuing students, r•grassian aquatiana 
were developed whi~h ralatad the tatal enrall..n~ fra. 
the previous fall quarter ta the number of cantinuinQ 
students in the next fall quarter. For ax..pl•, the 
total enrollment in Fall Quart~ 198~ wa• ralated ~a 
the continuing student .nroll.ant in Fall Quart~ 1986. 
The reor.ssion equ•tians selected for tha achaol• Nera 
those which aade sense in ter~s of tha data relatad and 
~ich had the highest correl•tian ca•fficienta. You 
mi;ht also recAll, that 6lenn Irvin ch•ired a sp.ctAl 
Ad Hac committee which reviewed these equations with 
the able a9sistance of Kent Smith fro• th• Statistic• 
department. Ed Carnegie was the Academic Senata 
representative on that committee. The report af the 
Committee is available for your reviww. Tha regr..sian 
equations and the estimated Fall Quartar 1987 
continuinQ student numbers are sho~l in TAble 1. 
The continuing student numbers are cur giv.ns in th• 
enrollment quata settinQ process. As yau can ... fr~ 
tables 1 and 2, the continuing stud..,ts accouni: for 
12,460 aut o4 the total . of 1~,92~ stud.nts <77.8 
percent) proposed for Fall 1987. That leaves a •argin 
of only 22.2 percent of the students availabla far ) purposes of flexibility in enrollment planning. Ev.n 
this figure is apti~istic since includ•d in that 22.2 
percent are 2~ "returning und.rgraduat• and graduat• 
wtudents". These ar• students wha wer• previously 
enrolled in goad standing and Nha are returning after 
an absence of more than t"o consw~utive tar... It ha• 
been long-standing CAiftPUS practice ta gr..,'t •uch 
students automatic read~issian. If one wer• ta add 
th•• to the continuing stud.nts, the total would b• 
12,6.S ar 80.2 percent of tha tatal. As vau can ­
th• flexibility is indeed limttad. 
In order ta understand the lrHlY in whic:h tha figura of 
1S,S2S students was derived, it in necessary far .. to 
digress a bit to try to •xplain the kind of dalicate 
balancing act we ga through eAch year to ..ke certain 
that we achieve the number a~ students and stud.nt •ix 
of ..Jars tn aur total enrollment which will bring us 
•• close as possible to our budget~ figur• of 14,200 
FTE as 11111t can ~.:~•t withaut gaing taa far aver ar under-. 
This single aspect of the pr~esa is probably the leas~ 
well understood across th• campus and y.t It prabably 
has the greatest impact on our ~ollective well-beinv. 
When .. oa under budget.. pravidinQ .... dan •t. ga tao f.,., 
we still receive full funding •·t the 149 200 level. ) 	 This year we project that - barring impact• af the •ld­
year reduction - we will came in at 14,170. 
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If we oa aver budget we generally receive na additional 
revenue to ccmpentSate fer the addit.ianal warklaed. We 
were in that made for 5everal ye.rs with severe adverse 
consequences on faculty energies and acral•· 
Hypothetically• if th• campus ;ces •ar• than 2 P•rcent 
eve~ budget. and if the system is also .are than 2 
percent aver the budget~ we would ~acwive •xtra 
compensation for those FTE beyond the 2 parcent. In 
practice this seldom hagpens, and the ca.pensation l• 
far less than for regularly budgeted FTE. 
Thereicre, we cnce aqain use r•oression equations to 
try to improve cur predictive accuracy. This tim• w. 
us• the equations to predict academic year FTE fra• 
fall quarter enrollment <table 3>. And, pl•a•e nate, 
the extra 100 FTE for Cooperative Education daesn't 
enter into these calculations aince they are "nan­
capacity• and ar~ not part of th• regular budget of 
14,200 FTE. In order ta try to use the eo•t current 
data and data which re~lects 4ny planned chan9es in 
enrollment patterns -- for example new deor.. prograe•, 
we make this projection fr~ aur earlier proJection cf 
fall •aJors- As you will see from the ~epor~ of the Ad 
Hoc comaittae which studied the process and which ca•• 
up with the current regression equations, every effort 
has been made ta bring us as clos• AS possible ta 
target. This was accomplished by applying • nu.ber af 
different statistical processes to th• actual 
historical data to find the more accurate predictors. 
Table 3 snows the re;ression equations used and th• 
results achieved. You will see that there are tNG 
different totals, a campus total cf 15,539 which ls 
derived frcm ~ total campus regression equ•tion, and 
15,925 which is the sum of the school estimated fell 
majors end which results in • FTE figure of 14,229. We 
have derived this fiQure by dividing the 15,53~ by 
0.992 which is the factor the Chancellor's Offlee uses 
tc calculate cur AY FTE frcm our Fall Term •ctual FTE. 
There is one element in this process Nhi~h h•• sa far 
defied effective prediction. That ele•ent i• th• 
average unit load students are likely to take any given 
quarter. As you can see fraaa paQ• 2 of t.abi • 2 tho­
figures have been fairly unstable durtnv the P••t 
several years. We h~v• projected 13.71 Nhich is hiQh 
compared to our actual this year, and we have off..t 
that so~ewhat by using the higher enrall•ent fiQur•· 
To take a worst case projection, If we were ~a actu•lly 
come in with the 13.68 average units we achieved this 
year in~te&d of the ·13,. 71 we project far next year, th• 





Finally, we come back to the proposed enrollment 
t•rgets. By way of summary to date, .- hav• 
establish•d our proJection ~ cantinuinQ students by 
reorassion equation, we have establisn.d aur t.rvat 
total enrall~ent to achieve the budgeted fiqura Df 
14,200 FTE by regrassian •edified by th• 0.~82 factar 
u•ed by the Chancellor "s Offic•.. These twa fiQur.. 
give us aur ceiling and our base. Ta arrlv• at th• 
numbers af returning under;raduates and graduat.., we 
use estimates ba5ed en historical patterns. These 
numbers are added to the bas•. Likewise, the nu.bers 
af New Grads is estimated from past patterns madified 
by the school deans to reflect school deci•ions 
regardinQ gr&duate programs. Thas• numbe,.·s ar• also 
added to the base. The difference b•tween this 
expanded base and our ceiling give the number af new 
Utrdl"~,_.duA .students available to distr-ibute .among the schaals. 
The process new gets even mare convoluted. It ts at 
this junctur9 that we have to Mjump aheadu as it were 
ta proJect the impact on staffing of AY FTE praJeetians 
for the individual schools. The options are liaited 
and the •no win 11 bottom line in d.ciding whether ar nat 
we can increase the number o~ students in • school 
hinges en whether we can give that school the facul~y 
to cover the additional workload without precipitating 
layoff in th• school or schools which hav• ta be 
reducwd to accommodate the shift. A• you will ... , 
our present propcsal makes some modest adjust..nts and 
still •ubsidi~es departments in two schools. 
When schcol total enrollment figures are decided th• 
number of new undergraduates falls out and the process 
once again has to be ax.mined to ccnstder the 
consequences af the total number af new undergr•du.t•• 
on the viability of the total degr.. progr..s avwr 
which that number has to be spread and both the total 
FTE production of the campus and the ability ai th• 
campus to avoid layoff. 
Ag.ain I Apologize far the amount af tt.. thie 1• 
taking. Hawevwr, I am determined that ther• be nothing 
hidden in the process and th•t it reeain constantly 
open to imprave~ent. To accomplish these go•l• I need 
the support of this critical body in underatanding9 if 
nat all of the details, at least th• premises and 
processes which •~• being utilized. Therefore, if I) 	 err, I would rather it would be on the side of too •uch 





I .m blessed with an extreaely dedicatad •taff which 
annu.lly expends a monu.ent•l a.aunt of en•r~y ta 
produce the mast ecc:urat•, open, and fair proc..s 
possible. They are ably •••iet~ by tha s.rvic.. of 
tha various individuals wha -.rve as the c.-pu• 
St•tistician on Loan •nd I aNa it to all af tne. and to 
you to hold up •v end af the bargain by an acc:ura~a 
partrayal of th• procaws and particularly by 
identification of those plecas where •v AUbJ~tiva 
Judg-.nts have resulted in adjustments-
If you have any questions about the precess thus far I 
would be happy to try to an~wer them. 
The end product of all this affort ts th• Initial 
Relaasa af Faculty far the 1987-SB AcadeMic Vaar. The 
proc••• for faculty allocation, includinQ abbreviat•d 
versions af that which 1 Just covered with you is 
detailed in the dccwnent lab•l.ct APPENDIX. You 
already have in your passasslcm the tabl.. which va 
with the appendix. 
With yaur cantinued indulgence I will walk you quickly 
through the prcc-• and let •v ti•inQ b• Quidlld bV your 
qu-tianw. 

Pick up here with tha appendix of the initial relea....aarandum. 

) 

